The objectives of the session are:
:: to introduce challenges of building back better initiatives in the post-earthquake situation in Nepal including rehabilitating informal/non-formal settlers and risk hazard-prone settlements
:: to present the current efforts of building back better Nepal
:: to explore the way forward based on international best practices
:: Shaping our Future Network

Chair: Eva-Maria Unger, Austria, Chair of YSN
Rapporteur: Paula Dijkstra, The Netherlands, Vice-chair of YSN

Be part in shaping the FIG Young Surveyors Network - and this in full speed! Get your seatbelt fasten and get to know the work, challenges and vision of our network. In this dynamical Workshop participants have the possibility of presenting and brainstorming their ideas on 'our future network'. So join us to keep on building the FIG Young Surveyors Network: International, Regional and National and more important - be part of the future.